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Tiia Ecmesi'S 0F HUA RIGHS.-Tbe
'" Good Book tells us that God madle man up-

rigt, but hie bias sought out nmany inventions.
About the greatest invention that man lias

S ever hit upon-certin>' the most harinful to
the race-is land tionopol>'; in other words,
the doctrine that this planet ivas not meant
b>' ils Cr6ator for the use of ail, but for the
special benefit of sortie, tco vvit, those who
could appropiate l, or acquire it by purchase
or otberwise from those who had donc so.
What is the consequence of this doctrine,
practically carried out? Simply that the ma-
jorit>' of mankind. are robbed of their heri-
tage. If the land and ail that it contains was
made for the use of humanit>'-tbe dead and
the unborn certain>' having no valid dlaims-
then it la manifest that wbatcver values attach

t0 the land is the common propertY of the existing gencration.
These values are expressed in ground rent, and this ougbt to go
into the general coffers to dea> .xpenses of government, instead
of into private pockets. [t is fouud that the rental values of land,
which arc creabed b>' bbe accretion of population, correspond exactly
in amount te the general expenseç of the communit>'-thab, in other
words, j>vision is made by a natural law for the comfort and well-
bcbng o societ> if oni>' justice had free course. At presenit, this

nurlfnd, wbich cornes into existence and keeps pace with popu-
lation, is grabbed b>' land " owners," and the expenses of the corn-
munit>' are defra>'ed b>' taxes Ievied on bouses, inconies, food,
clothing-on everything, in short, which reailly and bruI>' is private
propeit>'. These taxes are Dot only notoriousi>' unjust as between

individuals, but they are in ever>' case a burden upon industry and
thrif't. We see the natural outcome of this humnan invention in
what we call the Labor Question, which, simpi>' put, is thc ques-
tion, How can we keep the woif front the door ? B3> way of reply
to this ive have another precious invention known ns the Protective
Tariff. This is a scheme b>' which importation and exchangc arc
prohibitcd, and each individual is to get rich at the expense of ail
the others in the " 'home market." By some unfortunate defect in
the mechanjsni tbis remaricable invention doesn't work. The
wealth ail goes int the pockets of the monopolists, who, to rectif>'
the inequalit>', dcmand more protection and scoop in more wealth.
Thus, betwcen the solid wall of land monopoly on the one hand and
that of trade monopol>' on the other, poor humanit>' is pinched in
poverty. The sweat of mnan's brow goes for nothing. Tramips and
paupers are the natural progen>' of juonstrous injustice. May' the
day soon corne when the horrible eclipse of husuan rights wili bc
over ; when man will obcy the natural Iaws of his Maker as the
birds of the air do, for amongst these, our fellow-creatures, there
is and always bas been frec access to the sources of subsistence, snd
no artificial clipping of wings.

Ti-in Nr% ORANGEF BANN ER.--The stalwart orange Anti-Home
Ruiers in the north of Ireland and elsewh2re must be somewhat
puzzled what to think of their bele noir, Pope Leo XIII., and
his edict against the plan cf carnpaign. Thot hie bas got upon
their own platform cannot be doub:.ed, and as a colleague hce is of
course cnutlc(l to a certain amount of esteeiio. Lt is an awk-
ward predicament, but we hope the Orangernen will not allow
their ancient prejudices to sway them to sucb an extent that the>'
wilI match in a body to the Gladstone camp just to spite His Holi-
ness. Ratlier let themn franki>' and cordially extend to hlm the
right hand of fellovvsbip in the glorious cause of Unionisin, and
have hîm pictured uipon their slken banners as on emblein of Lib-
erty and Layat>' for the next Twelfth of Jul>' parade.

E RASTUS WIMAN is over here again arranging for

discover, if possible, a fariner who isn't in favoir of Unre-
stricted Reciprocity. We don't think he'Il find him, un-
less he counts the abie agriculturist who conducts the
Toronto World.

D 0WN with Dalton McCarthy, he's turned traitori

inanufacturers, and that the farmers are suffering in con-
sequence. Away with him ! Just as if there could be
tO nizech of Protection! W/e repeat, away with bim, and
away with the farmers if they are flot contented with the
home market and high prices the N.P. has secured for
them. Brother Emnpire, why don't you join in this cry?

THE local Government's early closing B il is beingTtaken advantage of in man>' of our towns and chties,
and ere long the place that keeps ils stores open after six
o'dlock in the evening wiii be looked upon as a relie of
barbarism. The movement is in the right direction. It
emphasizes the newly discovered truth that man shall fot
live by bread alone, and, as fair as il goes, it contradicts
the assumption of current politicai economy that work is
necessaril>' a blessing for its own sake.

THIS earth is so weil stored wit the rawniateriai of

no occasion for people ta work in the afternoon at ail if
they would onl>' put in an honiest (orenoon's effort at get-
tmng out provisions and doing their necessary chores.
The afternoon and evening might very profitabiy be de-
voted to) physical, rmental,- and moral training by niankind
universaliy. Isn't this true ? Isn't there a superabund-
ance of food, fuel and clothîng in old mother earth; and
haven't we in the present day inventions and înachinery
capable of transforming enough of it into weaiîh ini hait a
day to last until next morning ? Yes.


